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TISSUE CULTURE STUDIES OF CARTILAGE CELLS 
CHAPTER I. 
TISSUE CULTURE OF HYPERTROPHIC CARTILAGE CELLS 
by 
KANJI TuRUMI 
From the Orthopaedic Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director ; Prof. Dr. Ersm KoNno) 
The author successed in the culture of hypertrophic cartilage cels. Use was 
made of 10 to 11 day chick embryos in their hypertrophic cartilage of the tibia. 
The materials teased into tiny fragments were digested in trypsin solution 
for 40 to 50 minutes and then embedded in a plasma clot. On that occasion, 
double cover glass methods were employed. 
The hypertrophic cartilage cells develop into spindles after 48 hour incubation, 
but are more polymorphic than small cartilage cels. They form markedly a fine 
network and have a character to form polynuclear cels. These polynuclear cells 
owe to amitosis and mitosis without cytoplasma division. When India ink is added, 











































































































































































































(Fig. 6, Fig. 9) 
稀に直接核分裂像を見る事がある．これは培養38時
間目頃から見られp 細胞の表面に凹凸を生じているも

















































るとは考え難い．時に Fig.lcJ. Fig. 17の如く一見2 2核細胞を老衰細胞と考えている人が多い．然し反対
個の細胞が癒合して生じたものかと疑われる細胞をみ にKro:npecherは骨細胞に見られる2核細胞につい
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Fig. 14 Fig. 13 Fig. 12 Fig.11母組織内2核細胞
??ー?



















30, 397, 833，昭1. 14）立岩邦彦：組織培養法
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その結果H ・H・3清浄な肉空事面や ②新鮮な肋膜面を露出して、 その治療回涯を促進する
f適応症J 一般外斜、皮膚斜…切断面、管髄そ－~凋軍鎮火傷感染を件う雄理事、骨折、血郎、庁、 方等。
胸脚内領域…結核性l雌胸、混合感染l雌］旬、手術後或は創傷後の血胸。
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